Cities, Communities and Homes: Is the Urban Future Livable?

DAY 1. Thursday 22nd June

8.30 Registration: College of Engineering Building, University of Derby, Markeaton Street Campus.

9.00 Introductions: Room MS023

Louise Pigden. Deputy Dean
Angela Dean. Professor of Engineering Leadership, Head of Apprenticeships and Quality
Ljiljana Marjanovic-Halburd. Head of Department in Mechanical Engineering and Built Environment

9.30 Keynote Presentations:

Richard Blyth. Head of Policy and Practice. Royal Town Planning Institute
Hendrik W van der Kamp. Vice President. European Council of Spatial Planners – Conseil Européen des Urbanistes

Break (15 minutes)

Session 1A. MS023 Chair: Graham Cairns
Theme: Individualism & Living.

11.15 Ruth Dowsett, Ian Ewart. Re-establishing cultural identity within small-scale housing developments

11.45 Jacques Laubscher, Ms Sushma Patel. FUTURE Boom Street, Pretoria South Africa: The space between the temporal and permanent home.

12.15 Joanne Lee. The good place that is no place.

Session 1B. MS018 Chair: Valeria Carnevale
Theme: Modes of Engagement

11.15 Anna Kovács-Győri. An interactive tool for representing individual livability preferences & their spatiality

11.45 Yahya Aydin. The Role of the Social Media for the Creation of Place & Belonging in terms of Different Resident Groups

12.15 Mhairi McVicar and Neil Turnbull. Creating common ground: the value of participatory design in articulating a common ethos for dwelling

Session 1C. MS017 Chair: Eleni Tracada
Theme: Open Space 1.

11.15 Khalid N. Mandelli. The Significance of public open space to Physical Activity and prevention of obesity in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia

11.45 Nazmiye Nurdoğan. Urban Parks for Urban Future


Session 1D. MS016 Chair: Inês Pinto
Theme: Housing Models 1.

11.15 Alexa Gower. Mirroring the motherland: Analysing design quality regulation of apartments in London and Melbourne

11.45 Tobias Vokuhl, Mark Austin. Room to swing a kid? An exploratory study into end-user engagement with 'spatially constrained' UK family homes

12.15 Peter Hogg. Small Space Preferences

Lunch Break (external)

Session 2A. MS023 Chair: Graham Cairns
Theme: Participation 1.

1.45 Viraji Bandara and David Monteyne. Urban design for developing a sense of community in culturally-diverse neighbourhoods

2.15 Craig Stott, Simon Warren. Towards a Livable Community Through Emergent Community Governance

Session 2B. MS018 Chair: Malcolm Dickson
Theme: Collaboration.

1.45 Nerma Cridge. Creative Energy or Quality of Life.

2.15 Yasmin Ara. Opportunities and constraints for a ‘liveable’ future in megacity informal settlements: Challenging the generic concepts of ‘liveability’

Session 2C. MS017 Chair: Valeria Carnevale
Theme: Future Proofing.

1.45 Kemi Adeyeye, Tao Wang, Eleni Tracada, Stephen Emmitt. PIECES of the puzzle: Systematic integration of resource efficiency and resilience in planning

2.15 Ellen Burke. You Are Here: Activating Community Participation in Resilience Planning

Session 2D. MS016 Chair: Inês Pinto
Theme: Ageing.

1.45 Fatemeh Yavari, Brenda Vale. Evaluation of two New Zealand typical house retrofits for ageing in place

2.15 Li Xiangfeng, Li Xiaoming. Research on the Elderly Mutual-support Behaviour and Spatial Support Condition in Urban Community
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**June 22-23, 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session 2A continued:</th>
<th>Session 2B continued:</th>
<th>Session 2C continued:</th>
<th>Session 2D continued:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Break (30 minutes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 3A.</th>
<th>Session 3B.</th>
<th>Session 3C.</th>
<th>Session 3D.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS023</td>
<td>MS018</td>
<td>MS017</td>
<td>MS016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair: Graham Cairns</td>
<td>Chair: Valeria Carnevale</td>
<td>Chair: Kemi Adeyeye</td>
<td>Chair: Eleni Tracada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Theme: Place & Identity**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>Suvir Mathur. <em>Balancing the World - Outwitting Urban Temptations</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.45</td>
<td>Sally Stone, Laura Sanderson. <em>The Way We Live Now: How Architectural Education can Aid the Urban Development of Small Settlements</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.15</td>
<td>Alexandra Appelbaum. <em>Contested visions of liveability: housing communities in the Corridors of Freedom in Orange Grove, Johannesburg</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Theme: Light & Mind**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>Marina Russo-Schtcherbakoff-Kodakoff. <em>Architecture and the Brain</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.45</td>
<td>Aki Ishida. <em>Soulful Light in Smart Cities</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Theme: Open Space 2.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.15</td>
<td>Claire Freeman, Yolanda van Heezik. <em>Planning our city neighbourhoods and homes with a place for a kiwi</em> in every garden*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>Chelsea Kershaw, Joelle Lim, Jacqueline McIntosh, Bruno Marques, Jon Cornwall. <em>The role of cultural orientation in therapeutic landscape design.</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Theme: Housing Models 2.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.45</td>
<td>Nadia Bertolino, Sandra Costa Santos. <em>Testing the theory of ‘planned communities’: an exploration of the link between community design and everyday life through a participatory approach</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.15</td>
<td>Chiara Monterumisi, Alessandro Porotto. <em>WHY CAN’T WE LIVE TOGETHER? Stockholm – Vienna’s large court blocks</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7.00pm Social gathering (external)
## Cities, Communities and Homes: Is the Urban Future Livable?

DAY 2. Friday 23rd June

### Session 1A. MS023
Chair: Claudia Volberg

**Theme: Participation 2.**


Maibritt Pedersen-Zari, Fabrizio Chica. *The influence of the individual: Enhancing a city’s liveability, ecological sustainability, and sense of community from the bottom up. Case studies from Havana, Cuba.*


### Session 1B. MS018
Room: Chair: Inês Pinto

**Theme: Politics & People.**


Hilary Chadwick. *Community Land Trusts: a solution to local housing needs.*

### Session 1C. MS017
Chair: Boris Ceranic

**Theme: Urban Form.**

Ian Montgomery, Ruth Broly. *Signs of a city: semiotic markers at odds with constructed narratives in Belfast.*

Taimaz Larimian. *Urban Form and socially sustainable cities: the New Zealand experience.*

SukHee Yun, Tae Yeual Yi, Yara Gahda, Haneen AlGhamdi. *From the Rational back to Radical: New Housing in the midst from the automobile to metro.*

### Session 1D. MS016
Chair: Graham Markwell

**Theme: Affordability.**

Bev James. *Special Housing Areas: a practical pathway to livable homes?*

Anushree Deb. *Viability of Public-Private Partnership in Building Affordable Housing.*

Robert Lastman. *Community characteristics and the meaning of ‘home’ for residents in West Hampstead A small section of the London property market.*

### Session 2A. MS023
Chair: Eleni Tracada

**Theme: Participation 3.**

Kay Saville-Smith. *Making a Difference with Research for Livable Environments.*


Dicky Santosa Tanumihardja. *Cisadane Riverside Tourism’ as a strategy to empower ‘Kampung Kejepit’ community in Tangerang Region, Indonesia.*

### Session 2B. MS018
Chair: Claudia Volberg

**Theme: Urban Reuse.**

Abenia Tiphaine. *Urban abandoned structures as framework for housing development.*

Boris Ceranic, Angela Dean, Graham Markwell. *A Novel Procurement Approach for Sustainable Utilisation of Empty Homes to Help Mitigate the Current Housing Crisis.*

### Session 2C. MS017
Room: Chair: Malcolm Dickson

**Theme: Spaces of Interaction.**

Rene Davids. *Alamedas as a Model for Structuring Linear Urban Networks.*

Birgit Jürgenhake. *MAKING A HUMAN-CENTRED CITY - The transitional space between public and private as a place for daily life and encounter.*

Heba Mohamed Salah Sarhan. *Home Outside the Boundaries.*

### Session 2D. MS016
Chair: Inês Pinto

**Theme: Design Approaches.**


Maria Sieira. *Housing Narratives.*


### Break (30 minutes)

### Session 2A. MS023
Chair: Eleni Tracada

**Theme: Participation 3.**

Kay Saville-Smith. *Making a Difference with Research for Livable Environments.*


Dicky Santosa Tanumihardja. *Cisadane Riverside Tourism’ as a strategy to empower ‘Kampung Kejepit’ community in Tangerang Region, Indonesia.*

### Session 2B. MS018
Chair: Claudia Volberg

**Theme: Urban Reuse.**

Abenia Tiphaine. *Urban abandoned structures as framework for housing development.*

Boris Ceranic, Angela Dean, Graham Markwell. *A Novel Procurement Approach for Sustainable Utilisation of Empty Homes to Help Mitigate the Current Housing Crisis.*

### Session 2C. MS017
Room: Chair: Malcolm Dickson

**Theme: Spaces of Interaction.**

Rene Davids. *Alamedas as a Model for Structuring Linear Urban Networks.*

Birgit Jürgenhake. *MAKING A HUMAN-CENTRED CITY - The transitional space between public and private as a place for daily life and encounter.*

Heba Mohamed Salah Sarhan. *Home Outside the Boundaries.*

### Session 2D. MS016
Chair: Inês Pinto

**Theme: Design Approaches.**


Maria Sieira. *Housing Narratives.*


### Lunch Break (external)
DAY 2. Friday 23rd June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 3A. MS023</th>
<th>Session 3B. MS018</th>
<th>Session 3C. MS017</th>
<th>Session 3D. MS016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair: Eleni Tracada</td>
<td>Chair: Graham Cairns</td>
<td>Chair: Malcolm Dickson</td>
<td>Chair: Boris Ceramic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|-------------------|---------------------------|-----------------------|-------------------------|

Break (15 minutes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 4A. MS023</th>
<th>Session 4B. MS018</th>
<th>Session 4C. MS017</th>
<th>Session 4D. MS016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair: Graham Markwell</td>
<td>Chair: TBC</td>
<td>Chair: Graham Cairns</td>
<td>Chair: Eleni Tracada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme: Stigmatization and ‘Slum’ Clearance</th>
<th>Theme: Housing Design Theory</th>
<th>Theme: Existing Structures.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Huggins. ‘I’m sorry for the direction my hot-air balloon is taking’: In Search of Evidence for and Impacts of Territorial Stigmatization.</td>
<td>Nicholas Thomas Lee. Dwellscape ‘The Contemporary Dwelling Interior as a Continuation of Architectonic Space’</td>
<td>Leo Oorschot. The transformation of the tenement apartment blocks of the Dutch cities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.45 Closing Comments

7pm Social Gathering (external).